Pocketome of human kinases: prioritizing the ATP binding sites of (yet) untapped protein kinases for drug discovery.
Protein kinases are involved in a variety of diseases including cancer, inflammation, and autoimmune disorders. Although the development of new kinase inhibitors is a major focus in pharmaceutical research, a large number of kinases remained so far unexplored in drug discovery projects. The selection and assessment of targets is an essential but challenging area. Today, a few thousands of experimentally determined kinase structures are available, covering about half of the human kinome. This large structural source allows guiding the target selection via structure-based druggability prediction approaches such as DoGSiteScorer. Here, a thorough analysis of the ATP pockets of the entire human kinome in the DFG-in state is presented in order to prioritize novel kinase structures for drug discovery projects. For this, all human kinase X-ray structures available in the PDB were collected, and homology models were generated for the missing part of the kinome. DoGSiteScorer was used to calculate geometrical and physicochemical properties of the ATP pockets and to predict the potential of each kinase to be druggable. The results indicate that about 75% of the kinome are in principle druggable. Top ranking structures comprise kinases that are primary targets of known approved drugs but additionally point to so far less explored kinases. The presented analysis provides new insights into the druggability of ATP binding pockets of the entire kinome. We anticipate this comprehensive druggability assessment of protein kinases to be helpful for the community to prioritize so far untapped kinases for drug discovery efforts.